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ETHICS IN BUSINESS
ECAUSEit goesto theveryheartof humannature,
Theseareallvirtues
whichcontribute
to thecourse
thequestion
of rightand wrongis nota simple of human development,leadingaway from animal
of spiritual
achievement.
subject.
Butsinceit is so important
to thewell- natureto thefreedom
beingof individuals,
socialcommunities,
and the
Oneaspectof ethics
is worthyof special
attention.
nation,
itis wellwortha little
thought.
Ethicsis a two-wayaffair,
withequityas itsstrong
theme.In itsbroadmeaning,
equitydenotes
thespirit
Fromthe verybeginning
of things,therehavebeen andthehabitof fairness,
justness
andrightdealing.
obligations
arising
outof socialcontacts.
Thefourth The greatemperor,
Justinian,
expressed
it wellwhen
chapterof the Bible’sfirstbookputson recorda
he saidequitymeans"to livehonestly,
to harmnomomentousquestion:"Am I my brother’skeeper?" body,to renderto everyman his due."The law says
Today’sviewpoint
is thateveryman has a certaan thatone shallact in such-and-such
a mannertoward
responsibility
towardothers.
another;
equitysaysthatbothshallactequitably,
or
ethically.
A legalmaximlaysdowntherulethathe who
Whenwe narrowthisdown to the moralsof busi- comesto equitymust comewith cleanhands.
ness,we findthatthespiritfindsexpression
through
fair play,honourabledealing,and keepingone’s SocietyGivesthe Keynote

B

word.

Mostbusinessmen havea solemnfeelingof their
obligation
to maintain
honourin thebusiness
world.
They are men who recognizethe importance
of the
squaredealas partof creative
industry.
In recentyearsa newsenseof community
obligation
has beenaddedto old ideasof personal
goodness.

It is notenoughto havea fewpersonsactmorally
inorderthatwemaycallthesociety
anethical
society.
Theethicsof theindividual
andof thegroupmustbe
relatedto the ethicalstandards
of the wholecommunity.Higherstandards
onlybecomerulesfor conductwhenthrougheducation
theyhavebeenaccepted
as proper
by a largeorinfluential
section
ofthepeople.

Business
reflects
pretty
wellthespiritof thecommunityin whichit exists.It has beenmouldedby
What EthicsIs
popular sentiment.John Dewey remarkedin his
Natureand Conduct:
"Ifthe standard
of morals
"Ethics"comesfrom a Greekword meaning"cus- Human
is
low
it
is
because
the
education
given
by
the
intertom".Today,it meansthe philosophy
of goodness,
of theindividual
withhissocialenvironment
and as a science
it seeksto determine
thedifference action
between right and wrong conduct.Some persons isdefective."
lookuponmoralsas beingmainlynegative,
telling
Outside
of theory,
thechieftestof a man’sconduct
whatshallnot be done,whileethicsis lookedupon is whetherit will be approvedor condemnedby
as chieflyp.ositive,
tellingwhatoughtto be done society.
Thisis nota badthingin itself.
It is wholein certain
circumstances.
someforanyoneto knowthatthoughtless,
self-centredaction
on hispartwillexposehimto theindignaEthicstakesnoticeof thelessons
of thepast,the tionand dislikeof others.Groupdisapproval
will
desiresof otherpeople,and the consequences
of
discourage
reckless
pursuitof self-interest,
andthe
actions.Somevirtuesarerightbecausewe thinkof
extentto whichdisapproval
is showndependsupon
themas right,withoutneedingto analysethem.In
thestandard
to whichthesociety
hasraised
itself.
business,
mostpeoplerespectcarefulness,
patience,
The higherthegeneralstandard
is in societyas a
intelligence,
andinitiative.
In social
life,
people
value
prudence,
thoughtfulness
and practice
of the Golden whole,so muchhigherwillbe conductin business.
of indifference
by business
mento principles
Rule.Community
lifedemandsjusticeandlawfulness. Evidence

forwhichsociety
stands
willbe visited
withquickand
Everyone
in business
-- proprietor,
manager,
secredefinite
punishment.
Even-handed
justicemaybe dis- tary and workmanu must find withinhimselfthe
pensedbestby thosewho havenothingto pardonin
trueguidetohowhe shallfulfil
theethical
trustthat
themselves,
butso longas societymusthaveallow- restsuponhim.
ancesmadeforitsownshortcomings,
it is in no positionto demand
complete
ethical
purity
in itsindividual Thereare PracticalBenefits
members.
Forthosewhoarenotinspired
by highideals,
there
are
practical
and
influential
motives.
Ethical
manageEthics is Wider than Law
mentbringsadditional
profits
to business.
It paysin
The subiectof ethicstakesin much more than
dollars
andcents.
Thefirmthatestablishes
a reputation
merelythe punishment
of actswhichare wrong.An
forhonesty
andforfairdealing
beyondthenecessities
ethicalmandoesnotseekto justifyhimselfby the
ofthelawhasa business
assetofgreatvalueandprofit.
pleathathe keepswithinthelaw.An actmaybe quite
In hisannualaddress
at thebeginning
of thisyear,
lawfuland yet be immoraland unethical.
"Ethics"
means"whatshouldbe."It carries
withit a certain tileGeneralManagerof thisBanktookoccasionto
remark:"We are glad to say that the qualityof
feelingof the"oughmess"
of things.
Canadianmerchandise
and the straightforward
dealtradershavecontributed
greatlyto"Everymantakescare,"saidRalphWaldoEmerson, ingof Canadian
wardsbuildingan enviablereputationin Western
"thathis neighbourdoesnot cheathim. But a day
countries."
Mereshrewdtradingdoesnot
comeswhenhe beginsto carethathe doesnot cheat Hemisphere
that.The old ideaof a goodbargainwas
his neighbour".
Thenhe becomesethical.In other accomplish
a transaction
in which one man got the betterof
words,the "ought"of ethicsis not a commandimthenewideais of a transaction
whichis good
poseduponus fromwithout,but an impulsearising another:
forbothpardesto it.
within
us.
The business
man of todayhas foundthatwhenall
thingsare averaged,the "ought"of his own mind
coincides
withthe success
of hiswork.Therealtest
of a man’sethicscomesin thetwilight
zonebetween
whatis clearly
demanded
by thetestsof honesty,
and
whatis required
by thatcombination
of feelingand
judgmentwhichis the markof a goodbusinessman.

Legally,
thebuyermuststillbe on hisguardto make
surehe getshis money’sworth,but in practice
the
risingstandard
of business
ethicsenablesbuyersof
almostany article,evenincluding
horses,to find
marketswheretheycan placecomplete
confidence
in
therepresentations
oftheseller.

Thereis a stronghinthereforbusiness
men.They
must
not
be
content
with
being
ethical,
but
needto
Merelybeinglegalwillnot bringcustomers
back. makeit knownthattheyare ethical.
An EnglishLord
Tradedependsupongoodwill,in whichlegalityis
ChiefJusticeonceremarked:
"It is important
that
onlyan ingredient.
For customthe business
man dejusticeshouldbe done:it is hardlylessimportant
pendsupon the judgmentof buyers;for credithe
thatit shouldmanifestly
appearto be done."There
dependsupon the reputation
for integrityhe has
many examples.The physicianwho washeshis
withhisbanker;forhis tradereputation
he depends are
handsin the presenceof the patientis makinghis
uponthe appraisal
of thosein thesamelineof busi- carefulness
obvious.A more amusingillustration
ness u and thereare no more merciless
appraisers comesto us in
Mutinyon the Bounty:The messcooks
of men andtheirworththanbusiness
competitors. wereheardwhistling
as theyseededthe raisinsfor
duff,notbecause
theywerecheerful,
butin orderto
Thedutiesof an ethical
lifewerewellsummed
up by
prove
that
the
raisins
were
not
going
into their
FrankCranein his popularbookJustHuman:"If one
mouths.
Says
Benjamin
Franklin:
"I
took
care
notonly
is honestbecause
honesty
is thebestpolicyhe is not to be inreality
industrious
andfrugal,
buttoavoidall
honestat all, he is shrewd."This principlewas
appearances
to the contrary."
carriedforwarda stepby BenjaminFranklinin his
Autobiography:
"Wrongnone by doinginjuries,or
ServiceInvolvesEthics
omitting
thebenefits
thatareyourduty."
Thereare hundredsof thousandsof businessmen
Management
hasrealized
the needforthispositive whoseidea of businessethicsrisesaboveprofitapproach
to ethics.Notso manyyearsago therewere making.Theyareconscious
of performing
a necessary
managerswho believedthatif theykeptwithinthe
andvaluable
service,
andthatservice
is,afterall,the
strictletterof thelaw theyshouldbe immunefrom reasonfor theirexistence.
A business
mansummedit
publicor private
attack.The crudedevicesof blame up in thisway:"Realservice
in business
consists
in
and punishment
werethe onlymeasuringrodsthese makingor selling
merchandise
of reliable
quality
for
personsacknowledged.
thelowestpractically
possible
price,provided
that
merchandise
is madeandsoldunderjustconditions."
Ethicscannotbe broughtwithinthe fourwallsof
Onlythatbusiness
whichhasservice
as itsobjective
the ten commandments.
"Law"and "Justice"do not
can win the confidence
of the public,andonlythat
coverallof "ethics."
Ethicscannotbe summedup in a
businesswhichwinsthe goodwillof the publiccan
body of rules and commandmentswhich may be
realize
foranylength
of timethefinancial
return
which
appliedalwaysand everywherewithoutregardto
makesitsexistence
possible.
circumstances.

Dealingsbetweenbusinessmen themselveshang
moreand moreupongoodfaith,and thereputation
a
man getsthathis wordis as goodas his bondis an
importantasset.Sometimesone comesupon a man
whoreliesuponthetechnical
defence
thathe hasnot
boundhimselfin writing:thereis no contractor
lease.
Thatmayavailin a courtof law,butnotbefore
thebarof business
ethics.
Thereisa strong
feeling
for
fairness
in business
today,andthe manwho doesnot
conformfindshimselfavoided,

In everyage poetsandsocialreformers
havetried
i:o stimulate
people
to a nobler
lifeby telling
enchanti[ng storiesof the virtuesof heroesof old.These
.,
~tories
arenotborneoutby history.
Manis notharshc.~randharder
thanhewas;he isnotlesswilling
togive
lp hisownhappiness
forthebenefit
ofothersin cases
wherethelawleaveshimfreeto choose.

Smallcommunities
with simplewantshave found
theirneedssuppliedby nature,and have not been
temptedto sordidambitions.
But wheresocialre"~
;earchers
havepenetrated
to theinnerlifeof a crowdIs Businessa ProJession?
.*d population
underprimitive
conditions
theyhave
Somepersonsdismissthe questionaboutprofes- f’oundmorewant,more narrowness,
and more hardsionalethicsfor businessby justsaying"There’s tless than couldbe seen from a distance.No one
a difference."
Butdo notthebasicqualities
ofprofes- !lonestly
believes
thatanynation,in any pasttime,
sionalism
holdtrueforbusiness?
c.werhad a more widelydiffusedcomfortwithless
s;uffering
thanexists
in Canada
today.
Thereis notyettheunityinbusiness
oneseesin the
Peopleare inclinedto agreewhenone say.sthe
professions,
but eachbusinessis workingsteadily
~,aysof commercehavechanged,and theypont to
towardself-expression
in theethical
field.Judgedon
of greatindustries,
transportation
systems,
thebasicrequirements,
the onlydifference
between the growth
tndcommercial
centres.
Thispointof viewoverlooks
business
andthe professions
is oneof degree,
notof
the basicreasonforchange,whichis the tremendous
kind.
increasein worldpopulation,
frequently
referred
to
i
n
these
Letters,
from
1,009
million
a
hundred
years
Thequestion
hasbeenasked,why makea difference
to 2,151milliontoday.How couldthe old ways
between
thosewhobuilda schooland thosewho teach rtgo
)f
agriculture
continue
to serveall
in it;between
thesupplier
of foodandtheprovider
of t(hesepeople? andproduction
health?It’sall in the wayyou lookat it. As R.H.
Tawney,of Oxford,saidin his bookTheAcquisitive The changemeansthatthe consumeris far out of
Society,"The work of makingbootsor buildinga
touchwiththe producer.
Fewerproductsaremadein
houseis in itself
nomoredegrading
thanthatof curing the homeor community.
Evenif the varietywerenot
thesickor teaching
theignorant.
It is as necessary e:noughto confusethe consumerin makingchoices,
andtherefore
as honourable."
Theman in business
is
thereis the difficulty
in comparingqualities
and
as proudof havinghis workreferredto as "a good
’alues.As a consequence,
the consumermust rely
pieceof work"as the lawyeris of hearinghisbrief rnoreuponthe good faithof the producer.
Equally
called"a professional
job."The OxfordDictionary true,theproducer
must
be
alert
to
keep
up
his
quality,
leavesthe way open for businessmen, becauseit
~ecause
if hedoesn’t
thefalling
offin hissalesmaybe
definesa profession
as "theoccupation
whichone
a
¯
decisive
influence
in
closing
downhisbusiness.
professes
tobe skilled
in andto follow,"
a description
whichcertainly
includes
business.
Manufacturing
is a stabilized
businesswith big
investment.
It producesgoodsfor the samemarket
Of course,somewillsay thatbusiness
menare in
yearafteryear,andit dependsuponthatmarketfor
business
to makemoney,andthatis notprofessional,its income.
If business
is doneon theprinciple
"let
It istruethata largeincome
is incident
to success
in the buyerbeware"it is notlikelyto lastlong.The
business,
but he who exaggerates
the valueof the selleris required
by theverynatureof today’s
world
incident
is likelyto failof realsuccess.
Successful commerceto make his goodsof such qualityas to
conductof business
includes
alsoexcellence
of per- insuretheconfidence
of thebuyer.
formance,continuousbettermentof methodsand
processes,
improvement
of products,perfection
of
t~thicsin Competition
organization
betweenmanagement
and workers,and
Thehighprinciples
of squaredealing
applyevenin
rightrelationswithcustomersand the community.
c
ompetition,
though
it
is
a
fact
that
the
unscrupulous
In all thisthereis the makingof a profession,
one
of a fewmaymakeit difficult
formanyin the
whichcanrendergreatpractical
service
andbe noble conduct
samelineof business
to liveup to theirideals.
Comin action,
isa severe
referee,
andlooksonlyat results,
P,etition
nLot at motives.
The rewardsfor successaregreat,
About "The Good Old Days"
a ndthepenalty
forfailure
is oblivion.
Reference
is sometimes
madeby critics
to eventsin
Whencompetition
is puton publictrial,
itsaccusers
thepast.It is notso easyas somethinkto judgethe
emphasize
the bad formsit has sometimes
taken,and
past.Thelawyerof today,for example,
may findit
difficult
to seetheworldas a business
manor a poet d o not bringoutthe factthatin mostof its forms
is essential
to themaintenance
of energy
seesit:howmuchmoredifficult,
then,forus to see competition
andwithoutthesewe shouldceaseto
theworldof a century
agoas menof thattimelooked and enterprise,
atit.
P rogress.

Business
hassetup organizations
to helpit extend
It was in the days of greatestcompetition
that
and maintain
its ethicalstandards.
Nearly40 years
Canadaand the UnitedStateswerebuiltout of the
wilderness.
No societywillbe founddevoidof com- agoBetterBusinessBureauswereorganized
by busipetitiveelements,
not eventhe mostbackwardsur- nessmenwhorealized
thatbadbusiness
practices
not
viving
tribeon earth.In highly
civilized
countries
it
onlyhurtbusiness
at oncebutthreatened
thehealth
hasbeenrealized
thatcertain
restrictions
areneces- of the Canadian
systemof business
enterprise.
sary,and theseare appliedby businessitself,by
government,
or throughpactsand agreements.
Thesebureaus,maintainedby businessto help
itself,itsemployees,
its customers,
and thewhole
Competition
is notgoodor badin itself.Thereis
community
to
obtain
maximum
satisfaction
from
ethicalcompetition,
towardwhichall men who have
commercial
dealings,
haveas theirobjectives:
promote
a high opinionof themselvesand high hopestor
and maintain
advertising
and sellingpractices
fair
societyare working.
Thosewho areunscrupulous
are
to business
andconsumers
alike;protect
business
and
findingit moredifficult
to maintain
theirplacein
the
public
from
fraud
and
misrepresentation
in
busicommerce.
nesstransactions;
and provideeducational
helpfor
theconsumer
in hisquestforfullvalueforhismoney.
No man-madelaw can ever eradicatethe basic
is obtainable
freefromthe Bucondition
of humanlife,whichis struggle.
No man- Factualinformation
madelaw has ever upsetthe judgmenthandeddown reaRs.
in theGardenof Eden:’Inthesweatof thyfaceshalt
thou eat bread."Whateverbasis of workingand
Tradeassociations,
too,areraisingethical
standsharingand distributing
is workedout withina
ardsin business.
Theseare organizations
in which
society,
thereis no escapefromrewarding
some,the
business
menjointogether
in theoldguildspiritfor
moreenergetic
and effective
producers
of results, collective
actionlookingtowardimprovement
of their
morehighly
thanthelessenergetic
andlesseffective. business
andof theirrelations
withthepublic.
These
associations
becomeprofessionally
conscious,
and
Every GenerationAdvances
setup standards
of practice
or codesof ethicsbased
Everygeneration
hasseenan advance
in thestand- uponthe motiveof service.
ardspeopleexpectof theirneighbours.
Crudecheating
was outlawedin civilizedcountrieslong ago;
Codesare usefulas reminderseven to the most
weightsand measuresmust be accurate;food and
ethical
of mortals,
because
history
showsthatordinary
drugsmustliveup to a highstandard
of purity,and
menareseldomcapable
of pureunselfis.hness
forany
thequalityof goodsmustcomeup to theclaimsmade considerable
time.Thereis assurance
of progress
in
forthem.
sociallifewhenwe lookat the advancement
madein
codesof duty,idealsandresponsibility.
Thesecodes
Everygeneration
has maderefinements.
The mer- do more than laws couldever do. They are formuchantwho misrepresents
the qualityof his goods, latedby business
menthemselves,
therefore
theyare
eventhoughhe keepswithinthe law,or advertises workable.
Theydealwithfairtradepractices
upon
bogusfire sales,is beingrelegatedto the back
whichall subscribers
to the codeare agreed.They
streets,
whilecustomers
flockto the storeswhere protectcontracts,
prescribe
honestyin advertising,
they knowtheycan dependuponethicaltreatment. setoutthenecessities
of goodlabelling,
andoutlaw
Thismass approvalof fair dealing,and the with- certainpractices
whichare considered
unfairor an
drawalof patronagefromunethicaldealers,has a
imposition
on thepublic.
steadyeffectupon the improvementof moralsin
business.
Progressis Made Quietly
Canadian Business High-minded

Thisis a crucial
pointin humandestiny.
Itis a time
to showtheessential
fairness
of theCanadian
wayof
Business
in Canadais keeping
its ownhouseclean. life.Defects
willrevealthemselves
fromtimeto time
If youaska business
manwhathe looksforfirstin a
. . . thenearer
we attain
to perfection
in onerespect,
prospective
executive,
he willreplyat once"good themoredefects
in othersarethrownintoprominence.
character"
or he willspecify
features
whichinclude But as societyand the communityadvance,so will
goodcharacter.
The standards
and conductof busi- business
holditselfincreasingly
accountable
to the
nessin thiscountryhavebeenrisingsteadily.
Mis- public,
andresponsive
to thepublictrend.
conduct
by a fewmayoccasionally
stealthenewspaper
headlines,
andbringdiscredit
on thegreatmajority
Many self-appointed
reformerswho neverengaged
who are doingbusinessaccording
to the law of the
in business
failto seethatchangesare notwrought
landandthelawof theirownconsciences.
by words and slogansbut by thoughtsand acts.
Business
doesnotwaitforothers
to makeitsmorali- Very few "reformers"know or admit the steady
ties.Itnotonlypolices
itself
toa largeextent,
butit
ethicalevolution
thatis goingon withinbusiness.
is constantly
tryingto set higherstandards.
Never As David F. Houstonsaid in Readingsin Modern
beforewastheresucha keenfeeling
of theresponsi- BusinessLiterature:
"Theworldquietlyturnsover
reformers
arebarkingat the
bilityof corporations
to stockholders,
customers, whilethe professional
moon."
employees
and thepublic.
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